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Measure.s for the lmplenentation
of Article.BS and 86 of the
EEC Treaty (Situation at 20th Sovenber 1965)
I.  Rezulatione and drafj reguLations
L.  ReguLations
2.  Draft regulations
II.  Notlcep
1.  Notices coneerning spectfied classes of
agreenent
2.  Comnission notices unrler ArticLe !9O) of
Councj-I Regulation No. L7 (pubJ.ication of
the essential content of appl,ications  otr
notifications before ne6ative cLearance is
grantecl or a deelaration is  j.ssued pursuant
to Article  85(.J) of the Treaty)
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vqn de Conmirsle a
L
3:trxeLLes r doyenbTe 1965
InrE D ' ruillBluATroll
W
Llete d.es nesures prlses en applloation cles
articles I5 et 86 Au trait6 inetituant*i-a--@E'
(eituation au ?o'novembrc 1965)
I.  RbgLeurents et pro.iets de rbglenenlg
-
1. Rdglenents
2. Projets de rEglenents
II.* Cogmrnicationp
1. Connunioatlone  concernant oertalnes
oat6gories draooords
2. Conm:rlcattons  de la Connisslon oonfor-
m6nent A. L rarticle 19r paragraphe J clu
rdglenent no 1? du Conseil (publication
d.e l f essentiel du contenu ds la denand.e
ou de la notifioation avant 1a d6l-ivranoe
dtune attestation n6gaTFou d.tune d6ai-
sion d.tappLication de lrarticl"e 8lr para-



















* Journal officieL d.ee Communaut6s
ourop6ennes
-. Bulletin de la Conmunautd 6conomior:e
europ6enne
- Inforqation B. 1a presae ilu porte-perrcie
d.e 1a Comraiseion
Sroehr:re spdciale publide par le seni,;e
de presse et d.tinfomation d.e;g 0ounr.:.:r;t::4i:
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